
Inclusions for 6250 West Valley Green Road, Flourtown PA 

 

Flood prep/recovery items  

Floodgate Door Barriers 

Custom door/window fittings for barriers 

40+ Caulk - Silcone 

Submersible pumps and hoses 

Heavy duty extension cords (incl lighted) 

Scaffold (for generator) 

Generator 

Extra sandbags/alternatives 

1,000 lb capacity folding tables (ie: holds furniture above floor height) 

 

Other Furnishings and Fixtures  

 

sitting/dining room 

custom window seat cushion 

custom window seat cover (can be used as pattern for any new slip cover) 

window seat pillows - 12 

window seat drapes and rod/supports - custom, lined, 2-sided 

French door drapes and rod - custom, lined, 2-sided 

drapes/sheers and tension rods (4) 

custom window screens 

custom french door screen 

candelabra style chandelier, 8 arm 

ADT motion sensor 

French doors attachment for floodgates (in window seat - see flood related) 

 

entry hall 

curtains for archways - w/ties (custom, lined, 2-sided) 



curtain rods for archways 

curtains for exterior doorways (store-bought color corrdinated, used in winter) 

mesh curtain & rod for front door ("screen" use in summer) 

curtain/shower rods for exterior doorway curtains 

extra light bulbs for all custom fixtures (incl incandescent flame tip) 

custom light fixture* 

ADT motion sensor 

floodgate barriers and fixtures (in closet) - see flood related 

fire extinguisher 

dehumidifier (use in summer) 

welcome mat 

mail box (unattached) 

 

living room 

window unit air conditioner 

remote for gas fireplace 

ceramic fireplace log set (one broken) 

ADT motion sensor 

key to French door 

drapes/sheers and tension rods (2) 

store-bought sheer and tension rod 

 

powder room 

custom light fixture* 

towel bar 

 

enclosed porch 

generator, scaffold and assorted flood prep items (see flood section) 

extra screening material for any future repairs 

 



kitchen 

copper window liner - custom fit 

old fashioned window locks (2) 

ADT motion sensor 

window coverings and tension rods - custom 

 

butler pantry 

door stop 

sink faucet hardware (for repair if desired) 

custom light fixture* 

 

crawl space 

dehumidifier w/ hose to drain (use in summer) 

pumps & hoses (see flood related) 

 

basement 

dehumidifier w/ hose to drain (use in summer) 

door and concrete 'table' to hold water system salt up off floor 

any remaining salt bags ($20/ea) 

custom caged light fixtures 

ext cords, pumps, hoses (see flood related) 

 

back hall/basement stairs 

ADT central control unit 

ADT keypad 

coat hooks 

 

front/2nd flr hall/stairs 

custom sheers and tension rods 

custom light fixtures* 



Asko stackable high efficiency washer & dryer 

 

2nd floor hall bath 

ceiling shower hardware (attach to ceiling if desired) 

tub stop 

 

office, floral wall guest room 

custom light fixtures 

 

master - 2nd floor 

skeleton key for door lock 

butler call button  

glass shelf for window sill plants, etc 

2 custom sheers and tension rods (match front) 

2 store-bought curtains and tension rods 

 

master suite bath 

misc hardware of the decades from the house (incl sconces)  

store-bought sheer and tension rod 

 

skylight room 3rd floor 

fire safety rope and storage basket 

fire extinguisher 

 

3rd flr bedroom 

curtains and roads (3) 

key to attic 

window unit air conditioner 

dehumidifier 

 



yard/barn 

garden hose and sprayer 

bird feeder stand 

trash can 

hooks and shelving 

various hardware of the decades from property 

additional doors/shutters from property 

building bricks (from an original outbuilding) 

additional wood/house pieces (incl extra floor tiles for kitchen) 

victorian gate at pond entrance 

concrete planter outside dining French doors 

 

other (not attached but historically with the house) 

exterior storm windows (all 1st floor windows) 

triple track storms (2nd floor windows) 

various additional screens/storms  

Creek House notecard press plate 


